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AWE Group of Seven Artwork Reproductions
Four group of seven artwork reproductions and one piece by Mary Celestino can be found
outside along downtown Amherstburgs streets; the Park House Museum, the clocktower, the
walkway next to the Gordon House, Ramsay St next to the River Bookshop and The Post Office.
They feature Canadian lanscapes done in oil or arcylic such as Vancouver island and Pembina
Valley. Art Windsor Essex with the support of Richard and Colleen Peddie, St Clair College and
the Ontario Trillium Foundation were able to create this project called "Look Again Outside:
Amherstburg."

Our River Our Home
Mural
This Mural created by Dylan and Dennis White can be found
in the Kings Navy Yard park represents Amherstburgs
wildlife and history along the waterfront.
Our river consists of 6000 acres of fish, birds, insects and
more. Check out the link on this card to learn more about
our amazing waterways and their significance.

Amherstburg Fire
Hydrants

For Canadas 150th birthday General
Amherst students painted 11 of
Amherstburgs downtown fire hydrants to
reflect Canadian culture. They can be found
behind General Amherst, around Toddy
Jones Park and Dalhousie to Gore street.

General Amherst
Murals
On the Back the General Amherst Highschool you can find 9
murals restored by Jason Dyra that show Amherstburgs life and
history in the 1800's. The murals showcase Amherstburgs
waterfront, Amherstburgs black heritage, Bois Blanc Island,
trading, agriculture, exploration, Fort Malden and more. Scan the
QR code to learn more about each mural.

River Bookshop
Murals
Three stunning murals can be seen at the corner of
Richmond and Ramsay St. David Creed painted a
rainbow book exploding with a variety of imgaes on the
side of the River Bookshop. The colourful wildlife and
"opening the mind" murals were done by DERKZ.

Add to Art in the Burg and stop by the Rock Painting Station at Amherstburgs Open Air.

